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INTRODUCTION

Epidemiologic studies in the last two decades have 
revealed the correlation between the leukocyte count 
and the risk of myocardial infarction and stroke. More 
recent data, obtained in various independent exper-
imental models, convincingly indicated that, besides 
the increased neutrophil counts in peripheral blood, 
neutrophil activation status per se reveals a higher 
risk of thromboembolism.

ARE LEUKOCYTES INVOLVED  
IN THROMBOSIS?

The first experimental evidence was published by 
Palabrica and co-workers [1, 2] in a study carried 
out in baboons that described the requirement of 
leukocyte for fibrin deposition during experimental 
thrombus formation. This pioneering study, based 
on the similar number of neutrophils in baboons and 
humans, demonstrated that leukocytes (in particular 
granulocytes in this animal model) were responsible for 
fibrin formation. Actually, a P-selectin blocking anti-
body showed to be able to curb the fibrin deposition, 
indicating that the recognition of P-selectin, possibly 
expressed by activated platelets, played a key role.

This experimental evidence was confirmed by the 
analysis of coronary thrombi obtained from patients 
with segment T elevated acute myocardial infarction. 
In this study, neutrophils were identified as the major 
thrombus component. In contrast monocytes and 
lymphocytes were poorly represented [3-6].

P-SELECTIN AS LEUKOCYTE AGONIST

Platelet P-selectin, through its leukocyte counter-
receptor PSGL-1, determines the activation of β2 
integrins, with firm platelet-neutrophil adhesion. 
Several studies have established that the αMβ2 inte-
grin (CD11b/CD18, Mac-1) is required for i) leuko-
cyte recruitment by activated platelets, and ii) for 
trans-platelet migration of leukocytes and iii) for 
thrombus formation after arterial damage in mice 
models. In particular, studies by Evangelista and 
co-workers [7-10] have demonstrated that platelet 
P-selectin interaction with the leukocyte counter-
receptor PSGL-1 triggers activation of αMβ2 inte-
grin. The underlying mechanism involves Src-family 
tyrosine kinases. Kinase activation regulates αMβ2-
dependent adhesion of neutrophils to activated plate-
lets and induces the conformation shift of this inte-
grin to an active form, with creation of binding sites 
for the relevant ligands (including in particular fibrin-
ogen and von Willebrand factor).

P-selectin recognition also results in: i) the release 
of neutrophil primary (azurophillic) granules content, 
including cathepsin G [11], elastase and myeloper-
oxidase [12, 13] and ii) the release of tissue factor 
bearing microparticles [14] that are able to accel-
erate the fibrin formation and deposition [15]. In 
addition, membrane-to-membrane contact between 
platelets and neutrophils promotes thromboxane A2 
and leukotriene C4 formation [16, 17], a potent vaso-
constrictor. These events critically depend on effec-
tive P-selectin/PSGL-1 interaction [17, 18]. In turn, 
these bioactive molecules favour platelet and endo-
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thelial activation, jeopardize vascular integrity and affect 
the coagulation system by mechanism not prevented by 
aspirin [19].

NEUTROPHILS EXPRESS TISSUE FACTOR

Tissue factor is a key molecule in the activation of the 
extrinsic coagulation cascade. The rate of the reactions is 
critically dependent on the exposure of phosphatidylserine 
on the surface of cells or other particulate substrates, i.e. 
on the availability of a template where coagulation factors 
assemble [15].

In addition to monocytes, endothelial cells and plate-
lets, neutrophils express the tissue factor. Originally, the 
presence of the mRNA codifying for TF (TFmRNA) was 
demonstrated in infected and inflamed tissues of rabbits and 
monkeys [20, 21]. Besides TFmRNA expression, neutro-
phil tissue factor abilities to promote plasma coagulation 
and effective fibrin deposition were also demonstrated.

Later, in vitro observations with human purified neutro-
phils indicated that all stimuli are not equally effective at 
inducing tissue factor expression and the novo synthesis of 
the molecule [22] by a JAK2-dependent mechanism [23]. 
PMA and LPS fail to induce any procoagulant activity in 
neutrophils [23]. Importantly, resting human neutrophils 
do not effectively react to LPS. This lack of response is at 
least partially explained by a relative absence of relevant 
toll-like receptors.

P-selectin [22], C5a [24], TNFalpha [25] (all physio-
logical stimuli) and fMLP [22] share the ability to induce 
TFmRNA, as well as the ex-novo synthesis and up-regu-
lation of tissue factor on the neutrophil surface.

The tissue factor expressed after the recognition of each 
of these stimuli is biologically active, and efficiently induces 
the thrombin production [22-26]. Ritis and co-workers 
[24, 25, 26] demonstrated that neutrophils also produce an 
alternatively spliced tissue factor after stimulation with C5a 
and TNF. Results obtained in patients undergoing throm-
bosis or in those with high risk of thromoembolic events, 
such as myeloproliferative syndromes [25, 27], antiphos-
pholipid antibody syndrome [24], acute distress respira-

tory syndromes [26], acute coronary syndromes [28] and 
giant cell arteritis [29] have further highlighted the rele-
vance of the link between inflammatory stimuli, including 
P-selectin, C5a and TNFalpha, and the generation of bioac-
tive tissue factor.

MONOCYTE DEPENDENT NEUTROPHIL TISSUE 
FACTOR EXPRESSION

Monocytes produce the tissue factor after stimulation 
with P-selectin, LPS and PMA [19, 22, 30]. In contrast, the 
neutrophil agonist, fMLP is unable to induce the TFmRNA 
production and the expression of the molecule on the 
monocyte surface [22]. Actually, the co-culture of autol-
ogous human neutrophils and monocytes in the presence 
of fMLP do not influence TFmRNA expression in neutro-
phils. Some transfer of tissue factor from activated mono-
cytes to neutrophils has been demonstrated by Egorina and 
co-workers [30]. In healthy subjects, neutrophil:monocytes 
ratio is usually 17:1 (around 5,000 neutrophils and 300 
monocytes per each µL of blood). In particular conditions, 
including some in which tissue factor biological action 
is crucial, such as acute myocardial infarction, polycy-
temia vera, essential thrombocytemia, giant cell arteritis, 
polymialgia rheumatica and acute lung injury, neutrophils 
count easily reach 10,000/µL of blood, while the number 
of monocytes is not influenced. Considering the relative 
ratio between neutrophils and monocytes and the different 
half-life of neutrophils and monocytes, the actual relevance 
of tissue factor transfer from monocytes and the relative 
contribution to the overall expression of the molecule by 
neutrophils remains to be established.

CONCLUSION

Altogether, clinical and experimental evidences suggest that 
the neutrophil thrombogenic profile contributes to the risk 
of thromboembolic events and possibly represents a suit-
able target for molecular intervention. Studies in the next 
years will shed further light on this exciting issue.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Epi de mi o lo ška is tra ži va wa su po ka za la da je broj ne u tro
fi la u ko re la ci ji s ri zi kom od in fark ta mi o kar da i mo žda
nog uda ra i da uka zu je na bo le sni ke ko ji su pod lo žni ji re
ci di vu in fark ta i bol nič koj smr ti. Ak tiv nost ne u tro fi la 
se u po čet ku po ve zi va la s re o lo škim pro me na ma kr vi ili 
efek tom eiko sa no i da ili pro te a za ne u tro fil nog po re kla. 
Kod eks pe ri men tal nih ži vo ti wa je po ka za no da in ter ak ci
ja trom bo ci ta i le u ko ci ta za vi sna od Pse lek ti na do pri no
si de po no va wu fi bri na to kom for mi ra wa trom ba in vi vo. U 
stva ri, trom bo cit ni Pse lek tin pre ko le u ko cit nog re cep to
ra PSGL-1 od re đu je ak ti va ci ju le u ko cit nih b2 in te gri na, ve
zi va we fi bri no ge na i eks pre si ju tkiv nog fak to ra na po vr
ši ni le u ko ci ta. Mo no ci ti sti mu li sa ni in vi tro sa LPS, PMA i 
Pse lek ti nom sin te ti šu i vr še eks pre si ju tkiv nog fak to
ra. fMLP, Pse lek tin, TNF-α i C5a su efi ka sni sti mu la to ri ko
ji ini ci ra ju sin te zu i eks pre si ju bi o lo ški ak tiv nog tkiv

nog fak to ra u ne u tro fi li ma. Eks pe ri men tal ni po ka za te qi 
su u pot pu nom skla du s kli nič kim za pa ža wi ma; bo le sni ci s 
akut nim ko ro nar nim sin dro mom, sin dro mom akut nog re spi
ra tor nog dis tre sa, an ti fos fo li pid nim sin dro mom, ar te ri
ti som gi gant skih će li ja i mi je lo pro li fe ra tiv nim sin dro
mi ma po ka zu ju po ve ća nu eks pre si ju tkiv nog fak to ra na po
vr ši ni le u ko ci ta. Šta vi še, cir ku li šu ći ne u tro fi li eks
pri mi ra ju in for ma ci o nu RNK, ko ja ko di ra tkiv ni fak tor pu
ne du ži ne, od no sno tkiv ni fak tor ko ji je na stao al ter na tiv
nim spa ja wem eg zo na, što uka zu je na no vu, zna čaj nu po ve za
nost trom bo ze i za pa qew skog pro ce sa. Sve u sve mu, kli nič ki 
i eks pe ri men tal ni po ka za te qi su ge ri šu da trom bo ge ni pro
fil ne u tro fi la ima re le vant nu ulo gu kod bo le sni ka ko ji su 
pod ve li kim ri zi kom za raz voj trom bo em bo li je i ve ro vat no 
pred sta vqa po go dan ciq za mo le ku lar nu in ter ven ci ju.
Kquč ne re či: ne u tro fi li; tkiv ni fak tor; trom bo za; za pa
qe we; ar te rij ski trom bo em bo li zam
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